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FAVORS DIRECT

FORM -- OF RULE

Commercial Club at Next
Week's Meeting Will
Discuss Commission

Government

POLITICS ESCHEWED'
City government, the matter of the

commission form of government, or
a modification of that idea, will be
made the first order of business by
the directors of the Warren District
Commercial club at their meeting
next week, and any citizens who aro
Interested In the matter and may care
to attend, are cordially invited to do
so next Wednesday eveninlg.

At the weekly meeting of the di-

rectors of the Commercial club, M
Newman, an enthusiastic advocate of
the commission form of goernment.
appeared and inquired whether it
was not within the province of the
cllub to take up the matter of a
commission form of government for
Blsbee, as of Interest and benefit to
the taxpayers and property holders of
the city. He was informed that
since party politics did not In any
way enter into the matter, It was
quite within the line of policy of the
club to take such action, and It was
made the first order of business for
the next meeting. Meantime it wa
referred to the committee on muni-
cipal affairs, to J. M. O'Connell to fur-
nish the law. and to Secretary Gray
to arrange the reports for considera-
tion.

Modified Staunton Plan
In explaining his ideas on the sub-

ject. Mr. Newman stated that whllo
the ordinary commission form of gov-
ernment, where there are several
paldhfcads who form a governing cabi-
net for the city, might prove too ex-
pensive for a city of the size of Bls-
bee, tho "business manager" was
perfectly feasible. The idea he sug-
gested was a city council-o- f three
to bo elected by the citizens, wno
should have the choosing of and be
responsible to the taxpayers and vot-
ers for the actions of a business man-
ager. Such council would be an ad-
visory board to consult and meet from
time to time with the business man-
ager. They might either serve witn-ou- t

compensation, or might be paid
a certain sum for each meeting which
they attended. The onerous duties
of present counellmen would be lifted
from their shoulders and be borne by !

the business manager, and it would
be their part merely to see that tho
duties of the manager were well and
faithfully performed, and to advise
with him on all matters which re-
quired consultation. A competent
man could be obtained for $3,000 a
year, and It was the opinion of Mr.
Newman that such a man could save
the city his salary many times over.

"So other corporation would at-
tempt to conduct business as do the
municipal corporations." said J. M.
O'Connell. "If they did there would
bo no dividends for the stockholders.
The commission form, where the
commissioners are practically direct-
ors, or the business manager, where
the responsibility is placed upon one
man, noulJ conduct business in a
business-Ilk- " way In a mine eacn
shift boss is responsible to one head
above him, and there would be chaos
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WOULD PROTECT

THE REFUGEES

Senator Fall Scores Spy Sys-
tem on the Border

Against Innocent
Sojourners

NO REPORTMS READY

Senator A. B. Fall, before leaving
El Paso on Monday for his home in
New Mexico in an Interview with the
Times, of that city denied that he or
Senator Smith of the
Investigations of conditions In Mexico,
had given out anything concerning
what their rejiort might be. Contin-
uing the Senator said:

"I am more anxious just now about
the permanent Injury El Paso Is like-
ly to suffer on account of the readi-
ness with which federal and state
officials here lend themselves to the
program of petty persecution of Mex-
ican refugees ly the swarm of petty
partisan spies infesting this city. In
Los Angeles I met many of the weal-
thiest and best citizens of Mexico who
would be making their- - home In El
Paso but for the constant annoyance
and indignities to which they were
subjected through the offensive acti-
vities of Mexican spies in this city.

"These Mexican refugees have com-
mitted no offense against the laws of
this country in fleeing to the United
States because they believe their lives
to be In danger In Mexico. They told
me that they were annoyed In El Paso
until they left here and went to L03
Angeles, where they are free from
persecution and where they are form-
ing social and business friendships
which, will benefit .Los Angeles in the
future. It Is a pity that these people
could not have been permitted to find
a safe refuge In El Paso, for they aro
not violating any of our laws."

THE BANK OF BISBEE
a financial institution devoted to bus-
iness service for Us patrons.

An Institution that Invites your ac
count and your general banking bus.
iness because it has proven its abili-
ty to meet the needs of Its customers
more than the ordinary banking facil-
ities and service.

4 per cent on savings.
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

THE BANK OF BISBEE

otherwise. A big store or a factory
has Its one "head, and it might well
be so with the city The old meth-
ods are antiquated and do not oper-
ate satisfactorily."

Mr. iNewman stated that while In
Germany last spring be saw similar
plans In operation, and that there
waste was so nearly eliminated that
some towns could be run with the
amount of waste that can be found
in the management of many American
cities, lie called attention to tho
successful adoption of the plan in
many American cities and the rapid
growth of the idea that politics
should be eliminated from city gov-

ernment and municipal corporations
conducted as carefully as are corpo-
rations that are organized with pri-
vate capital.

Mr. Newman found all of the di-

rectors of the club interested in his
project as soon as he mentioned it,
and eager to take the matter up
and continue it at the next meeting

Clothes Tailored
to Measure

by our Chicago tailors, Ed. V.

Price & Co., don't possess a lot of
new-fangl-e button-hole- s, fancy
buttons and gingerbread flaps.
They sell without glittering dec-

orations because they are honestly :
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DEMOCRATS ARE

PROGRESSIVE

Adopt Platform in Accord
with Arizona's Constitu-

tion and the State
Administration

AGAINST JUDGE SLOAN
Following Is the state democratic

platform adopted by the party coun
cil this week in Phoenix:

In both state and nation the great
democratic party rejoices ,ln a
tecord of achievement in progressive
legislation and administration. The
democratic fight for many j years
against special privilege in all its
varied forms, has at last brought na-

tional victory within its grasp. Un-

der able leadership It has fought In-

solent corporate power until an
people Is determined that "the

people shall rule" rule through th6
democratic party, which has fought
the people's fights, won their victories
and earned their confidence and sup-
port.

We declare our unqualified and en-

thusiastic indorsement or the national
democratic platform and its standard
bearers, Woodrow Wilson and Tho3.
R. Marshall, heartily subscribe to
their high Ideals of American patriot-
ism and statesmanship, and pledge
the democratic party of Arizona, re-

flecting the views, and jealous of tho
rights, of the masses, to' measure up
to that exalted standard. The demo-
cratic party has grown strong in the
hearts of the people In corresponding
ratio as "bossosm" wealth has been
discountenanced.

By virtue of statehood, Arizona's
progressive democracy, as exempli-
fied in the constitution of the state
and the faithful interpretaion of its
principles into law, has assumed a
leading place in the ranks of progres-t- o

hat exalted standard. The demo-men- t,

as a notable Instance of pro
gressive democratic triumph, we re
new our pledge of allegiance to the
spirit and the letter of the constitu-
tion, and confidently assert that the
assurance of popular government pro
vided thereby will finally result in
driving from public positions and par-
ty prominence the time-servin- g spec-
ial Interest politicians, who have
long been at once the bulwark and the
bane of practical politics.

Regretful that insufficient Inter
est has thus far been taken by the
voters in the direct primary, we, nev-
ertheless reaffirm our belief in the
great principle Involved, and pledge
ourselves to labor for the awakening
which can only result In the complete
vindication of the principle. As "eter-
nal vigilance is the price of liberty."
we call upon all genuine democrats
to actively participate in ;he primar-
ies, to the end that party government
under the law shall be truly expres-
sive of progressive democratic 'senti-
ment. Upon the purity of .the ballot
rests the confidence of the people in
government, and we heartily and with
pride approve the courage and hones
ty of the democratic governor and the
democratic Legislature, through which
were enacted advanced laws aimed
to effect this end.

In the vast constructive works re-
quired by the change from a stand- -

pat territorial to a progressive state
government the democratic admin

S B.V. paicct

tailored throughout along simple, dignified lines,
and are

Demanded by men who
show refinement in dress.

They embody, of course, correct fit, latest style
and pure woolens, yet the price is very moderate.
Look at the new woolens for Fall and Winter, and
have us take your measure.
Prices Range From ftpyo up gQO
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AMERICA'S FAVORITE BEVERAGE

Its sale of 173,184,600 bottles
durinc the year 1911 is due entirely
and solely to, its surpassina qual-

ity purity and flavor. No wonder
Budweiser is in constant demand

on all Buffet and Dinincj Cars, at
Hotek.tClubs, Cafes and Homes.

Budweiser bottled only trie home plant
with crowns or corks.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H BREWERY
ST. LOUIS

Jt aT. L. C. SharfiipL- -

Phelps Dodge Mer. Co.
Bisfaee Distributors Arizona

istratlon has met every requirement,
ably and fearlesslyjarrylng oiit ev-

ery platform pledge,- - fulfilling every
n promised and meeting ev-

ery need of propel .organization anJ
administration of ther affairs of gov-

ernment. It has Jjen mindful of the
proper adjustment of " affairs . between
producer and consumer, of the rela-
tions between pub'Bc servlcecorpora-tton- s

and the public, of tbe respec-
tive rights of Iabprfand capital and of
the general development of all lines

4 of legitimate industry in which the
state is ricn oeyotta compare.

We congratulate? the democratic
legislature upouiils unexampled rec-
ord of remedial legislation, directed
toward the proper protection of those
who labor and are heavy Jaden, a rec-
ord of achievement which describes
more eloquently than any words, the
attitude of the democratic party in
Arizona toward labor.

The democratic majority of the
Legislature has wisely submitted four
amendments for adoption. First, fore-
most and most vijpil in prlucipJe and
in effect, is the provision for the re-

call of the Judiciary, of which a
president insolently compell

ed tbe elimination from Arizona s
Progressive Constitution, as a condi-
tion precedent to statehood. No long-
er under this tyrannous power, we
pledge tbe party to, support the amend-
ment adopted by a democratic legis-
lature in fulfillment of the pledge to
tbe people, replacing this provision in
the constitution in its original form,
and warning the people of the acti

of corporate interests in the effort
to defeat this measure of popular go'
ernment, call upon all patriotic cm
zens of Arizona to rally to tbe vin-

dication of the state's courage, patri-
otism and independence.

That taxation may be equalized
properly; that the rich and powerful
ma not longer avoid the payment of
their Just proportion of the expeiiku
of the government of the state, we
fat or the adoption of amendments to
the constitution giving wider latituue
to tbe powers of the State Tax Com-

mission.
We congratulate the people of A

upon the privilege given them
Or our democratic state constitution
of a full and free vpte upon the ques
tion of Equal Suffrage at the next
election and while we favor equal
suffrage, we recognize that the ques-

tion cannot be made a test of part
fealty.

We indorse the splendid service io
the state and the nation, of United
States Senators Hark Smith and
Henry F. Ashurst and Representative
in Congress Carl Hayden. and we par-
ticularly commend to tbe voters of
this state the Honorable Carl Hayden
for to congress; and espec-
ially indorse the action taken by our
United States Senators to prevent the
confirmation of- - Richard E. Sloan as
federal judge of Arizona.

We are in favor of amendments to
the National Reclamation Act which
will provide for an. extension of time1
for tne repayment of the eost of re-

clamation projects, Tbe settlers
should not be required to bear the
expense of mistakes made by govern'
ment officials, and wc favor a tho
ouch Investigation of the expend'- -

1 tures under any project before tbe
! cost of tne same is iinauy determines
In keeping with the democratic ne

of local self government, we de-

mand that the management and op-

eration of each reclamation projet .
be turned over to the water uters i n
der It at the earliest possible mom-
ent, and during the period of con-
struction, and water users should be
consulted and their approval obtain-
ed before', any "contracts .are made
for the sale of power or before; anv
change is made in the method. of

water. Each reclamation'
homestead entryman should be per-
mitted to receive- - a patent for tne
full area of his entry. We pledge
our senators and congressmen to us
all honorable means to secure ,jiha
passage of these necessary changes
in tbe reclamation 'law.

"THE BOSS AND
n

'The Boss and the Man" proved a
big drawing card for the Orpheu--

last nl.ht, and Judging from tbt
hearty applause, it was wei!

The plot Is laid in a citv o:
the middle west, of a population of
jO.oOO, and a young newspaper mac
is the moving spirit of the
H organizes a socialist committal of
nfty. political "vigilante.," am'
brings about tho defeat of tho ion

.terv.i'-.vc- s in a city ceciion
The 3-- act Is laid in t. e .'

turial OjU ot thf-ob- c on
night, the second -- t is in tin I.e.
ll tlio p tsldent of tho gas c:

!.. plans to tn'bo the :irivur
Ttv Uiirr. act shovs the ay r

the bribe at tbe city ha.l
and giving the company a franchise
Dick Wells then shows his band an 1

demands the resignation of th
mayor, which he obtains, becoming
bis party's hero and the hero of hit
sweetheart

(Advertisement)

Too Near.
"What animal," said the teacher of

tho class In natural history, "mikfs
the nearest approach to man?" "Tro
Qea,'- - timidh ver.t ire 1 the little boy
with the cur!) rair

Stoplt ctilcfc with h mrirti- - tne nrHiis a
dtlRUC hi tu. r

Bpicudid I rcoUlM
rMj vr m ti i ' fttT t tld. JW

01 kumtoti lniiiiin'j t -
Nik If it fa ia. h' d1" 4V t e r i

bmtl FKF.F.
KONDON MFC CO MifinupoIU, ftUn.

and
for All Refractive Errors and Mus-
cular Troubles.

Dr. F. D. Rockefeller

Optometrist
Registered by Examination lu
Nw York, Minnesota and Arizona

THE ONE
C M. HENKEL. Mjr.

Ei'yiii&M

AGENTS
ANHEUSER
BUSCH BEER
SQUIRREL

PHONE 242

catarrh:
2nd

DISCHARGE

Relieved In

4-- Houi

THE SIIATTUCK

"WHISKY

W

STORE.
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Waste Not,
These Words

were never when

spoken connection with

It's the saving, NOT wasting money that in-

sures vou against want when old
In order not to waste yours, save and deposit

with this steadily.
4 per cent interest will be added.

Citizens Bank and Trust Company
Mala Street. Bi8b1c-rlP?l- u

Will E. MeKet President. C. A. McDonald,

O. W. Wolf, Assistant Cashier.

L. J. OVERLOC
BROKER

Connecting with Logan & Bryan
Wire System at

CORRESPONDENTS: Paine Web-
ber & Co., Bo ton and Calumet.
Logan 4. Bryan, Chicago and Ntv
York.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN COPPER STOCKS

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
...WITH..

For Rent Sale For Quick Results

Fire Insurance
Phone 10 K. L. & M. Bldg. Main St.

COPPER QUEEN HOTEL
and High Class Cafe

EUROPEAN PLAN

Special $1.00 Table d'Hote Dinner From 5;30 to 8 p. m.

Reg lar 50c Luncheon Daily HENRY POPPEN, Manage

a HQQg MP'f
P alaceLivery

and Undertaking Co.
Bovvfn &. Hubbard, Proprietors

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
Phone Phone

Blsbee 23 Lowell 7

if V C3i;?

I Eyea Gla&ses fitted 'fiAicavfrigm

PRICE

r

THE LUMBER FOR
THE FRAMEWORK

or a building should bo most care-
fully selected. If it is not thorough-
ly seasoned and sound there is
lound to be trouble. And It will bo
real trouble lao. You can insure your,
self against It by getting your lum- -

I ber here. The best builders do so.

HENDERSON
WATKINS Go,

PLUMBING
PHONE 268

MAINLAND-WOOTTO- N

Next. Fair Hall

TINNING

JOHN A. CAMPBELL
2t4 Doug'as Hid.,
Los Angeles, .Calif.

HOMES ACRES
For Sale or Exchange

CALIFORNIA -- - ARIZONA
SEND ME YOUR INQCIRIBS

Not, Want

truer than
of in

of

bank

Private Denver

or

Examined

Lumber

RANCHES

The Southern PaciGc
Railroad

Of Mexico, Maintains at NACO,
Arizona . Sonora

A Customs Brokerage
Agency

under the management of
T. E. PASCHAL.

Forward your shlomcn1 In hl
care.

He Pays All Expense
and collects from consignee on de-
livery of shipment at destination
Service prmpt and efficient
Chargex moderate.
Tne Line has Just been opened to
TEPIC

Let us tell you something of tht
LANDS and MINES of the West
Coast of Mexico.

H. LAVTON, u. F. & P. A.
Guaymas, Sonora

THE ARIZONA AND NEW

MEXICO RAILROAD CO.

PASSENGER SERVICE
7:35 a. m. J..Y Cllftcn ar. 4:03 p. m,
f ' a. m. Lt Guthrie in 3:30 p. m.
9:00 a. m. l,v Dun-a- n 1t 2:3S p. r

10:23 a, m. lt !, 1:33 p. hi
11:39 a. a. Ar Hachlta In 12:10 P. m.

South bound train connects with
Southern Pacific west bound train
tio. 1. leaTlng Lordsburg 10:57 a, m.
Mountain Time.

South bound train connects with E3
Paso & Southwestern east boun
train for El Prso, leaTlnc Hachlta at
11:S9 a. m.. Mountain rime, and
with west bound train for Douglas
and Blsbee, leaving K.chlta at 11:6
a. m., Mountain Time.

TntTlt
A. T. THOMSON,

mnitw iir.o.i Arl

Miss Frances Harrington

Teacher
of Piano, Voice and Harmony

Phone 174

O. K. LIVERY and
UNDERTAKING Co.

ROBERT HENNESST, Prop. ,

Phone 15. Op. Depot Ambulant

) tmiitamamt,tmuafaii i. fi .awfrJ
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